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The Aepect'of AHut i s fu (Georgia.^hcniian^ 1*1oveiuetits.Our Preparationsto ISesist Hint.
Judging from the newspaper accounts that,roach us, the people of Georgia seem to he fullyalive to the magnitude of the trial which has

been thrust upon them. Iii Macon and Augustathe whole arms-beavimr t>onnln»im» iJ
ct i -1' ,v" m%\ u,,yvlarms. The bar rooms ail closed, and everythinghas been put upon a strict military footing.

tub governorVproclamation.
Governor. Brown has issued the followingproclamation : 1

Executive Department, )^Milledgeville, November 10, 1864. J
The.wbjOle people understand bow imminent"is the dabger that. threatens the State. Our

cities are being burned, our fields laid '

waste,and our wives and children mercilessly drivenfrom their homes by a powerful enemy. We
rouSt strike like men for freedom oi we must
*.latumit. tn siiWi"*"*!""

.-,-w

Death ia to be preferred to loss of li.bcrty..AJ1 must rally to the. field for the present emergencyor the State is overrun.
I, therefore, by virtue of the authority vestedin me by the statute ot this State, hereby order

a levy en masse of the whole free white male
population, residing or domiciled in this State,between sixteen (16) and fifty tive years of age,except su.cli as aro physically to bear
arms, which physical defect must be plain and
indisputable, or they must be sent to the campfor examination, and except those engaged in
the Legislative or 'Judicial DoparUmnts of the
Government, which are by the recent act of
the Legislature declaredexempt from compulsoryservice.
AH others are .absolutely required, and memtfoRof.thc Legislature and Judges arc invited

to report immediately to Major General G. W.
Smith, at Macon, or wherever else in Georgia
ins camp may. be, lor forty (40) day-' service
under nrtnsr unless tlio emergency is sooner

^ passed1.
All railroad companies in this State will transportall persons applying for transportation t^>the fron^ and in case any one refuses, its I *

resident,Superintendent, Agents and employeeswill l>e immediately sent to the JVoivt
All Aides-de-Camp itnd other State officers

are required to be active and vigilant in the executionof the orders contained in this proclamation,and all Confederate officers ate respectfullyinvited to aid State ofliccrs in their
vicinity, in sending forward all persons herebyordered to the front.

^
- The enemy has penetrated almost to the conticof your State. If every Georgian able tobear arms would rally around him, he could

never escape.
(Signed) JOSEPH E. BROWN,

Governor.
jiaiaoi avl'UL'NIH 1'KOM THE ENEMV,

The Savannah Republican of Tuesday hasthe following:
There was a battle fought Sunday afternoonbetween Griswoldvillc and Macon, luit wiihwhat result has not been ascertained. Thefiring was distinctly heard at Gordon.both

cannon and small arms.and there is reason tobelieve t-flfe raiders were driven back by onrmilitia, who are supposed to have been the partiesto the contest,
Yesterday afternoon the cnemv took posscs,.ri . -

oivij vi uuiuuii, jusl alter a train of troops hadleft there. They wore doubtless the same partyof cavalry that appeared at Griswoldvillothe day before.
From circumstances we infer that Milledgcvillehas been abandoned by our troops and

*

ev

also by the citizens. Probably by this time thepublic buildings are all in ashes, though nolh- iing Certain ss knojytt. IThe enemy are also advancing on tin; line jof the Georgia Paihoad. At. last accounts, j! they were at liurkltead, seven miles this side !of Madison. They were burning and destroyingas they progressed. We ihink it ptobablethat tlie entire space betwo n the G«oigia and !Central roads is o'verrun b}' tftese maraudingbands of.cavalry,'atid-1 hat an imniei.se atr.oui tol"property ba- bemi destroyed.t)f the oreparalion to nu>el. lbe ^invadets. itdoes not biconte the Pros t«> sp. .k. * Wei * -

nave seen enough, however, to runviouo usthat if Goveruot }>m\vn e.n get out the milit-n| uhuer his recent proclamation, we shall nut. -* lilyhe tibli*.'to detent- »Sheriii:tn, but to capture ordestroy hit- entire army l»y the time lie - getsi halt" way to the cun.-t. The Government- at ij Richmond is moving11 with great energy and el- ;feci, ami ivc have i o doubt of our . suvecss, a! iways providing the people of Georgia do their iduty hv'ridly ing to tho defence of their homes !1 Since writing th.- above, we have received jthe despatch : loumncing the. arrival of Slier- jman's advance guard in the vicinity ot Union !
Point, on the Georgia Kaihoad, seventy-fivej miles above Augusta. This is pretty lairprogjress, and it seems uttr amhotities were not mis jtaken in regarding the movement against Ma- i

j t-.uii as a K'l ill.

] Wo gather 11)0 following paragraphs from! the Augusta papers of Tun-dax ;| The oii'-niy s nick tlio Central Unilroad atGriswoldville on Sunday id out two o'clock, cap- jI luring a freight train ai d I Aiming the ehar-oal j,L works at that place, and
. destroying othe prop- jj ertv. *

ii "If is reported' that an engagement occurredj at that place between the Yankee forces andI Wheeler's cavalry, an.1 that the former was jj driven hack. The number of forces engaged or jj losses sustained is not yet reported. It is stated \jibat the main body of Sherman's army is con- j\ ccntratod at or near (.'chiton, in Join s county, iI ci ' ' ' '

I uiiwiuiin s iiiiiiv.ii' down the' Macon and;(Western Kail road was a 1\-.lnl". Ilis infantrydid not conic south «>t" (irifiin, Inn fro in thencel crossed the Octunique oa-t. of Indian Springs,I and from thence is supposed t<> Iinarrhinu* to
j join the eolmnn moving down ihe (ieoiv'i:' Kail- jroad. It is tiiouLiht that hoth columns will form Ja junction near Sparta. Where their inarch
, will he from that place remains to he seen, lllias hecn sucfirested that llrunswick is the pointSherman is aiming to reach. A few days will jdetermine.

Milledgcville is supposed to- he in .the hands;of the enemy. It had hoen entirely o.vaeiinted jhy our forces, Everything of \jilue had h <*n jbroughtoil*. Everybody about Macon is in iIs"trenches. The nicmh rs of the. l.cgislaiinc.passing through, were .-mvstcd sitid eiJ.»ris madeto put them in the rank-, hnt all dibits f'.i h-d,ami they managed to get <«tf. The track ot the
enemy is illuminated by burning hoiuesleiuls.

OUR MOVKMKN'tS. I
uen. Jieaurcgard was in Macon 011 Moml-iyand will ho in Augusta to-day. Gen Jo. J«>hnstonis also in Augusta. Ci«»v. Drown and (Jen. iDick Taylor arc at Macon. The followingparaginphs in regard to onr prepaiations to re- |sist. the foe are from the Augusta Chronicle : jA largi* hod" of troop* are on ilier way ifrom the West.. Some of them, we aie told,will arrive at Augusta in a lew days. !]The'Governor of SonlbtH'arolina has orderedall the reserves in the State, to reinl. zvons atHamburg, in order to repel any attack that may jbe made on that side of the river, or to ns-ist. ,the forces on the Augusta side in case of neecs- ,sity. A large, force had arrived at Augusta ,Monday mght, and some eight or ten thou-sand more it is expected will be on the fpotsoon.

iOrders were received here Monday night to
prerwiro rations for

!,.> IILV lllOIISailll regulartroops which arc on their way to Angu.-ta
Augusta, a few days since the great eo.inner

cial centre of the Confederacy, now has the aji-! i
pearancc ofa vast military camp. The stores |are being closed, and their owners are should- j ,ering their muskets. Our streets are enlivened <with the sound of instrumental and martial mil- 1sic, and the tiamp ef soldiery. Evevthing be- 1
tokens a united and determined purpose of resistancc..Chronicle d Sentinel.

CAMDEN "DAILY J bj{,VU.|SATTUistPAy xaoiinrireci re v. S6.1
; Religious Skuvici; . h'ev j. i . Roigicks will "

preach at. the Baptist ("Torch to-morrow (.tundaj*) mornitigat 10 1-2 o'clock.
jWo nrO cor.tpclli tl o pot our p per to p 05s (hismorning-again without any loh-gra': hie news. Wooa. out -.cci-uot for it. Ilopo l»y Monday to «o able to

c ivo r.Or render-..something ot a cheering iiiitnro fromC ..of}! ia, at 1 »M.
j

h'i pouted F gut in i KX.vussta:..The Aiabuma p«- 1
peta contain a r port, brought hy passe: gets, that hOoliliad- mot Hiomas on the* Nashville ami s »oentur Hail- jroad. .Mtor tw ih*ys" hard lighting, the Yankees
wore rou'.od. The minor is-considered duublfnl.

-

'

- IA tlii- k pamphlet hasjn.-t hocn published in Y«r--|kecdoin, to prove that Pro idonts haimiikov mui 'i\»v-
l.Osi wore assassinated by poison in the interest of the !South, and Ibat the mysterious National IIoU-1 epi-ilciiiic, In lSi»7, was the re.-wlt of a .similar attempt onthe lilt- of Mr. Ultiiaxax

1.1N10UCKMKXTS FItOM AN U XKXl'fcC iTl) Ql'ARTKlt.. !Geo. Bragg has Kit Wilmington w.ilt rondure. iiientsfor Augusta. These wo are told nu.i l.or about tenthousand. These, in addition to Uu>se who starlocfrlor
Augusta from another section on Saturday, will makequite a formidable array.

iUYSTElHois.The v.licr nbouts oi' ihe main body |of iho Yankee snmy is involve 1 in mystery ami ihe»v |is not si mililstry man in this ciiy Unit can definite y Ilocale iSiein, in «-nr opinion. \\ e slsotfld not"be l.k |iie awoer, wan ing for''som* thing lu linn up." l.ul Jshould "nun up something'1 oiu sc. ves.. C/t- imic't unU ;l.

The Miicoii onfi.'ili-rsilc" is gratified t>» learn, Irosnthe very lifst siuth ity, thai ti.e linlisin naini s tocaleilWest of A: l.iiii ns, sue now ti ne siiul devoted to on
cause, and that tiny sue utmost, eniiieiy free from Yankeeinvsisiun or ill leslsuiou. The «hveks, l.'herokees,ClioiTe.ws and Seminoles site all in cordi I all am-, w.thwith the South and give our Cause a he u tv sr-ppcrt.

WllVTTIIK KUTIMONTi aurmmn UK THINK.(.'(KillNkWS F»)M flkOIStJ'A.IIIt'llMON!>, Nov. 1:4 .'1 helivening Whig has the olioxvin/: postscript:.1 us before goi g to press 'we leaui that the W rllepartimuil h"a*l received info r.saiiou lioni Georgia fit
si In.lily eiicoiu'sigmg.ehatauU']-. We r- fraiii from makinga more d-finite .stalcnieiit of the la Is as theyreni'lu.il '« '- a :

..., i* i tiiuiL'M 11k ns.-urnifr our reado s thai< In* ollicial advircs from Geo: j*in ro as favoralde as weCult Id ('XJ)i C't ~*

F. (Ui tiik Gt-.oimt ; llo.vu.. ruins run-lip as (ai ;.sGiectisboro } ; l -rday.» Fassen-.era e-ul<l imparl' noinformation cntt<-< ruing the \\ hcrnihuiits ol lie en- my.> lie hundred ami l'miy-six YattKee prisoners were jbrought down lasl from Alla ns. They watt gobbledup" l»y Graham's .conl.', Texan Kange s, and sept «isol' ^other eoinntatids.
,There was a rumor in town lasl ui l.tthnl the main ,body of bherinaii Was jirejrrc ine towardsilie A'latnauhliver. Another rumor stated thai a body of thyFederals was wi bin s xleett mil. s of Sparta We I

[ anno! vouch for tin* truth of cither of these rumors..We merely give litem as reported in us

Chronicle if; Sen Unci.
("iEMUOI a Ltits st.AiTi K.There was a eeneral -tain- ,pede < f the mourners fwmi Millcdgoville on Flidav andmost of them are now nl homo or wanuerhig about,dudvinir out tlm i.nU.i..... ...

.. IIIL'3 Sllitil H t UlCfC It 1is a .'.real pity. snysMho Savannah ''iteptihlienti.'' titat (
<o latere aiul :ii> e-hodiid a set «»l" nn-it v lien .-o nearthe front in lime of pnblie il neer di"l noi o'lnnhule to *

May tli re and help prolec 111- ir State, inste dofriinuinvrofi'to tlieii lamas Tl.ev won d ha e made iT* lineha tiilion. and h vine just a- cd a e <> ir'nai a .tlior- '
iyjuji" lla* Govern a* to en 1' mi. every abb-hutied manin tie* - tale, from .5 to fia, into service toi'iy d .jit !
iv«..uId have hi en far more <rrauoful for thoni to have jrem ha d ami formed n nucleus lor the i ow Pace.

In addition to the above Act, we learn that all the
appropriation hills were passed before the adjm n- Jincut.

i>,.;..thvi.o... -« -
.. Valiu m* m e con-TMiiii v sirrn liijL^ in our:ity. The air'resounds with tin- shriek of thesupine whistle day and tii«*lit. Tim soldiei-appeart<» he. in excellent spirits, i;.«l to enjoy tin*

prospect, of a tight ahead. Tin; idoom wliieh ! 'joverspread our city a short time since Iris dis ioppcarcd entirely. Everthiiig wears a cheerful s
ispecl.. Chronicle <( Sentinel of Thursday.

. I atanoMMQ... ca

'S he Wsn* ^Icw*,
r»<»M (irants Aiimv..Tlie Northern papershave nothing of «v positive character from the

armies on the James river. Ch*ncr»l Grant was
at Fori less Monroe on the ] Hh, lint wherehound lot does not appear: There is soir'c indiealionof n large llget. collecting and rendez-
von-ing at Fortress Momoe. Thjs may accoantfor rani's presence there." The despatchannouncing his arrival there says *'lbe
ilonile tnnetod iron-clad Monadnook arrivedhere (Forlicss.-Monroe) this morning, and an
interesting exercise with the small boats belongingto the na\al vessels in tlie harbour took'
t»i:n-r> 1 'i -.«<!. '' A.-1 *

...... 1. ..-iguni, lite Assistant
Serielniy of 1 lie* Navy was tlnro.all theseI'irMiiiiMaiiecs going t«j show, in cur opinion,thai there is some-hing undi r lbol, and that(jraiit i- pro! ably called there to advise andconsult prcpaiatoiy to a huge llect being sent
up the ri\er to co-operate with hint in a grandassail It on Richmond.

I-'ijom tub Vallhy..There is very little
news iioiti the Valley. Sheridan's army is
reported to he encamped at Kearuslown, fouv
mi.es south of Winchester. The N'o'itiicin paperstell of a sharp cavalry skiimish. A despatchdated the l*2th, says:

A-cax a'rv skinhi.-h took nhiec vestnrdnv m".
leinoon hct woon our eavalay, under (luster amiMcrritl, and tint ivbol cavalry.* Acting under'
onl'-rs jmvtoiuilv issued, ouriavaJry commencedfa lu g 1> ek Very, raji'dly when llut \\ belsliift advanced. ( oiitinuiiig to advance, theivlu-ls i nine .suddenly ujniti ou» iv-crv, \\hcnatln-v were lerciv.ed with several heavy v cloys
a inl Iiusldy i circa tel.
The ohj' Ci «il tliss ree,«iin.'i>ance on lh

of ll>C ivl-el- was diMihlics* to feel our sir.
and -nsccrLniii our position on the n. \v lit
kv 11 ti|» hy our troops on the Oth instant.
A O'fj'Uteh fruiti Martiiishutg, timet '

1 iith, says;
I in]m111;:111. news is just iii fn ill (.Sen.

dan, up t<. ntiiltiiehl. '1 he 5-lrs-legit k
jmis.-sii:i*c hy our cavalry on ITtdnv, canst
riieiuv 's cavaliy, under I.mnax, to ad
against our lines on Snituday morning...,.1 ...II tZ * 1. 1

i.li'U- ll.g CI 11H" (! I iStiftl, llUling \V 111'*i
I'licinv weie repulsed wiiii givat l'is-5. (ji
Sheridan then order d l.'ohmel 1'nwilll
mi - lhem in ilirir tighi ; ihis lie <1 id will !
g'tvalvigor ami success.

llr dime them through and beyond
lioyn), ami rvptuivd two guns, one liu
ami III; v prbom-r , soeial w:imii,s and a

'

iiilmber o| horses. Our lo.-srs are said t"
been coi-aidei able, a- the lighting was; e.\{ :.n

lvWarm 1« »* :i .-horl lime. No ialallirv "
-»

en .a^ed. hat (Jem lals Shei.dan ami Tin
were both al ihe lioni in | eison, with tin , »

(dry, and made wry slioil woik of the i
nig.
The < iieori which came in with despa*I'loni General Sheridan la-L night was- flic e

L>v giieniksi< when just beyond Jkiuker
Mil ihey tied when li.e tire was relunied b
ita valty.

t-> « «

ricoM Hood's A ism v.. Intelligence roc.
from a lrirl.lv f«*sj »«>!!-» * I il«» .-OUl'cc states
Hood'- so in v is in tin spil ls and several '

i
and 11*«uigor 1 liJin when they ht'i (icorgiaThey sue in exeelient condition, wit I u
dnindanee of supplies, under marching" 01 >.

.villi .Xa-livilie. almost m sight.
Imuk.-. Last night, live ear loads of cm

,vere totally destroyed hy lire, on the £
'aiolina liailroad, near Hamburg.. /Jui

f i.i s-'ilul Oimlisl, 2iW.
w*7 rrritiamwbiwmxMaumwemstmsamrwmaBa mm/am.WW

tweet Potatoes.~/\p.ps..kl>- swmcr potato [ >;, at i') \ / l | r h'-shel.
4 bushels line KiiO Peas, for table use.
A | ply t S. A BKNJAM
Novt-ni; or IS. Tr

Negroes to H're,
,j PI\Nh.IW AND MKL1) HANI'S APPLAJ b. P. COLLUf
November 25

Bonds Lost
4 FIVK II UN I >A'KD 10LLAH CKHTHFC

' \ Hond w.is .stolen front (lie hoese of the i
igned oil lite c'et.iog of tin* 7£l> insL, in 1'ic
list lict. no rilie Camden road, on the unlets ol'H
'reek. I forewarn at;y person front (reeling '< >

aid J'end. JKR KM IAII WKTI1AK
nor 1-4..71.
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